
Final Flights in Alondra Park 
Golf Tournament Due This Week

Defending champion Bill Chad 
dock had a semi-final match on 
tap thin week with Mike Platko 
for the. right to meet tfanny 
Cnbral In the 36-hole fin*l» of 
the Alondra   Park C. C. golf 
championship on "Sunday.

Chaddock had a tournament 
engagement and could not play 
his semi-final match. Platko. 
however, advanced with a 4 and 
3 win over the highly regarded 
Elmer Clements.

Cabral moved Into the finals 
with a 3 and 1 win over How 
ard Cook. Cabral was runner-up 
to Chaddock last year.

Finalists In the "V night are 
George Alston and Hal Blake. 
Alston advanced with a 2 and 1 
win over Art Claude while Blake

gained his berth with a 4 and 3 
win over H. SchultK.

J. Lillywhite and Jim Breunlg 
clash in the "B" Blight finals 
The former edged out Z. T. Pat 
lemon on tKe_ 19th while Breu 
nig scored 2 and 1 over Geerge 
Lynch.

Tflp "C" Ftfght'title is up be- 
tween W. Wergln and George 
Wlnscr. Winser ousted S. Smith 
1-up while Winser sidelined Ceci 
Hplllngsworth 3 and 2.

Tlie "D" Flight championship 
pits B. Beardsley and G. How 
ard in the 36 hole finals. Beard 
iley advanced with a 1-up win 

over Ken Dere while Howard 
made the grade with a 2 up 
triumph over Joe Azoon,

SAFE AT FIRST . . Cab Bobby Bntdier slides DM* Into 

first b*M safely after Dodger Don -Baker let the ban get

(Herafd Photo)
by him Into right field In   close play In the Little League 
Tuesday evening. Butcher went on to third on the over 
throw and scored a few moments later.
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 Your youngster can b« receiving 
<kjs college degree in engineering, 
medicine, or some other field of his 
choice. See him through to graduation 
on Sl>v'n8s set aside here. Regular 
additions of small sums each week or 
month, plus the liberal earnings we 
pay will quickly build needed cash. 
reserves. Open a savings account to 
day for his college fund.

' Current Annual Rate on Savings.

, SAVINGS

._.
ational Electric 

Midland Rubber

CLASS B '

Hom« Loan Really ......
LoqCTffa Aircraft .........
HI4lhear ...................
Walteria Merchants .......
Strescon ..................
Wan?ria BuslntasmeB ... 
Harbor Hornet* ...........
Bo. Bay Church ........

 tO- PITCH

 rlfian Legion ........
  _iry Club .............
II-R SporUmcnr .........
Lutheran Men ...........
Optimist Club .............
Lions Club ...............
Waltrria BmMcn.'ln'a ....

BLUE STREAK

Mas-fair Creamer/

SO. PACIFIC AVE.
National Supply ... 
Tornim-p Garden' 
Walterla Methodists 

I 1 Fire Dcpt. B ......

Longren Aeros Upset 
Undefeated B Team

The Longren Aeros wired five Angles, to several walks and 
irrors here Monday evening to knock the Home Loan Realty 

crew off Its unbeaten pedestal 4-3 ,ln a Class B softball tilt at 
Torranco Park. .

Pitcher Hank Hazelwood was credited with the first victor;.' 
of the season chalked up against 
the Home Loan gang. Homr 
Loan hurlcr Jack Turner re 
ceijrted for the loss.

The losers started the game 
rolling In the second inning with

Vote to Decide 
How to Pick 
Loop Champs Set
Ballots to decide the metric 
' determining the Slo-Pitc 

oftball League champions wen 
ut to team managers this wee' 
Iving managers a choice of tw 
lethods of finding the champ 
Sent out by Elmer "Red" Moo 
ty athletic director, the ballot 
fer two choices: 
1. Determining a, league cham 
onshlp on the basts of the bes

(Herald Photo)
SLIDING HINTS . . . Coach CUlf Uraybehl gives sonte pointers on sliding to Betty Dfcvls 
while Yolanda Goldsmith reaches for the uutout. The action was part of the preparation 
for Tuesday evening's opening games In the Torrance Girls' Softball League. «

Chevrolet trucks
the best buy!

Proceeds of the night of en 
tertainment will go Into the 
coffers of the local Little League 
organization which opened play 
here last Sunday.

A national organization of ball 
players between the ages of MATCH

FlMt operators, farmors;) Independent truckers Inick users everywhere  

bwy more Chevrolet* than any other make. There con be only ono reason 

* foj that: Chevrolet trvcks offor more of what you want.

Ai the official registration Bgurei keep roll 
ing in, they keep telling the tame poaitive 
btory about truck popularity and U tick- value: 

'Again in 19S3, for the iwtl/ih straight pro 
duction year, truck buyen (how a clear-cut 
and Jetisive preference (or Chevrolet Uucki. 

U you're a truck user, Ibis fact ii miglity

Important |o you. Why? Well, as you know, 
trucki are built and bought for just one 
reaM)n-to do a job. So isn't it logical then 
that since Chevrolet trucks oulxll aH other., 
they must do a belter job at lower cost?

That's why il will pay you to slop in and 
tee ui before you buy your next truck.

MORI CHIVROLIT TRUCKS IN USI THAN ANY OTHIR MAKI!

PAUL'S. CHEVROLET
1640 Cabrillo, Torranc* Op«M Kvttmtmg* and Snmlav» Phone FAirfax 8-1640 

AUTUOfton owaci FACTORY DEALER MAYING TORRANCE. LOMITA. ANQ WALTERJA

Barber Shoppers Announce Plans 
For Little League Benefit Show

There will be singing In the*
halls for Little League baseball 
come July 25, It was announced 
yesterday by Doug McClay, pub 
licity chairman for thq local 
tarbershop quartet enthusiasts 

Saturday night, July 26, will 
be benefit night at the Torrance evcnii 
Civic Auditorium- as the local said, 
chapter of SPEBSQSA (Society 
for the Preservation and. En 
couragemcnt tf Barber* Shoi 
Quartet Singing in. America} 
will display Its (singers to a 
per head audience.

Ight and 12, the Little Leagui 
s being launched here for th< 
irst time this year. The

local teams are being.sponsored 
by Tornhico 'businessmen and 
organizations.

Outstanding barbarshop quar 
tets from the Southern Califor 
nia area will contribute to the 
evening's festivities, McClay

Training Graduate
recent graduate of basic 

[entry training at Camp- Rob- 
\a was Cpl.Tsutomu Omatsu, 

ion of S. Omatsu, of 3901 Tor
tance Blvd.
r Cpl. Omatsu was a membei 
of Company "C,1 48th Armored 
Infantry Battalion, of the 7th 
Armored Division.

Excise tqxes paid on matches 
nade in "the United States were

both rounds, with no playo 
or a league champion.

2. Declaring a champion 1 
each league for each round < 
play* Round winners to play 01 
for league championship.

Tabulation of the voting Is ex 
pected sometime next we,ek.

Moon pointed out that regan 
less of the method used to deter 
mine the league championship 
the winners of each league wl 
play off for the city champion 
ihlp. Teams Involved in the play 
off game will share the umpir 
ing costs equally.

LUMBER ADEQUATE
There Is enough sawtlmber Ii

United States forests to bulli
ilx-room house for every per

son In the country, -with lum
ber left over.
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a pair of runs by Dick Turner 
and Dale Ladd. Roy Hollbmon 
and Chuck Gordon evened the 
icore up In the third for Lon 

gren.
Chuck Streisel put the Homo 

Loan crew out In front again 
In the fourth with a tally the 
last of "the game for them.

Longren's DIck.DeArmltt and 
3111 Sims put the game on ice 
n thV bottom of the seventh 

with a brace of scores to end 
he game with no outs.

The Home Loaners collected 
nine hits during the fray, but 
couldn't put them together for 
more Ulan the three runs. Er
 ors accounted for much of the 
x>ngren success during the eve 

nlng the Aeros played errorless 
ball while they were collecting 
inly five hits and taking ad-
 antage of five Home Loan fir
 ors. . |

To Celebrate

Anniversary
YOUR FRIENDLY 

> FORD DEALER 
NOW OFFERS THIS

Big Special

Ford V-8 Passenger Cars, Only

Here ii What

YOU GET:
abor, install rings.. ..$33.60 
Genuine Ford Rings .... 14.93 

Genuine Ford Gaskets .. 3.00 
> Quarts Oil .......... 2.15

'otal regular price..... $53.68
NOW ONLY

$29.85
(Budget Terms)

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT
(ON APPROVED CREDIT)

OFFER GOOD UNTIL
JULY 15

Save Monty . . . Time 
Get a Better Job ... See

SchultzA 
Peckhaifi

1420 Cabrillo ' 
'orrance FA. 8-5014

"Op«n tonight - and  v«ry nlghtl"

X» make your shopping easier, many store* have 

made adjustment* In their hours of operation by 

staying open an evening or two a week, But 

shopping for your electric service U still far and 

 way the easiest shopping of all You buy It 

without leaving your home, any time you want ) 

it, and it'* today's biggest bargain.

80UTHIIN CALIFORNIA IOI$ON COMPANY


